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POMEGRANATE iPUmCA)

Bastes
^WrlaiBr

The pjs^mnaie, dlher a toiducius tw or a ^imh, has been a
foulhweitefa fevimte. He tim giws in the shape of a vase and is very
teise. It can trimiii^ to form a fete hoimdaty CM-xlip^ to bu^
height The liisbs # not obtain my gi«t niissai^ s^ms pfoduce ^me
^larp points that temlnd ym how well siiiml it is for fes di^ert. If you
areplanning a ofderly ai^smaite,, much trimming will be iteesmy.

The dmse growtti ©f tte ^Miif^finaie povides a habitat few wildlife,
e^jecially birds which find the Inner biMches of this plant ftefi^ for the
building-ofliidtei rtels. •.

Tie loif color of pira^ranate is a ^liny dark grem with a waxy
af^iearance. In the ^ring, .orange-fed trumpet idii^ied blossoms onerge.
Theflowm are larger than theleaves and am^icuous in their brightness.
The forming of the fmit bigtns imm^ately ate flowering—te exterior
wrapiing of the seeds is l^ttelike—sote when the fruit is ymir^. It
stretches atend fmitoutlining otch section of theseed cellsin relief.
The seeds ,i^iere to the leather-like

skin, so the process of removing them is
lime amsuming, messy, and someliiite
difficult. TMt^^y be why you ©fto
see the fruit of plant on the gnMind.
The seeds and moisture ofdie pmn^mn-
ate stains the fingers and clothing of
those wishing to enjoy its tart crii^ pulp.

(Continued on next page)RobMtE.ORl
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Once you eat this fruit you will never
forget the sharp flavor. A translucent red
jelly with a distinctive, very pleasant taste
can be made fiom the fhttt. The recipeof a
firiaid in Bisbee is printed elsewhere in diis
newsier.

Ptm^ranates are recomnmided for CHir
aiea. All varieties tcdmate gn^ heat and
will live and grow well in alkaline soil that
would kill most plants. They are drought
tolerantand require r^ular watering cmly if
the fruit is of importance to the grower.

JUNE REMINDERS

KEEP ON DEEP WATERING
MULCH PLANT ROOTS

FERTIUZE ROSES
PLANT WARM-SEASON CROPS
WATCH FOR NEW PESTS
GiVE TOMATO PLANTS EXTRA TLC
SHADE HEAT SENSITIVE CROPSj

Guolya GnmlMigea
Baitma Kig^teugh
T.J. MwtiB

EUabedi Rkmkm

ViigiBia Westphti
Ailictes to be pid^kbed ia next oioalh's
newdettw nmst be lecetvedet the Siena
Vista Coiqierative Exiensioa Office by
lone 30.

1993

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
PROGRAMS

Your Cocqterative Extrniricm is involved
with the community in several areas in
additimi to the Master Gardening Pn^iam.
The Cochise County Extensitni Advisory
Board m^ rec^tly in Tombstime to formu
late goals of dto Extoiricm for the coming
year.

The Coqperative Extensitm is involved
widi 4H programs as we all know, but is
now exjKUMiing to build community coali-
ticms ami cmiduct health and wellrtoss educa-
ti«m rince most board members mtpressed a
ccmcem for llto well-bdng of children and
fsmili^. Strengthening youth, families, and

rcommunities is tltocommitment of the€oq>-
itive Extensicm.

Workinghand-in-hand with thegrowersof
thecounty is ^soitial to maintain the viabili
ty of the county's horticultural industry. A
Master Recycler prc^ram to train volunteers
in solid waste reduction and recycling will
be coming to your part of the county.
Watch for more information if you or some-
oito you may know would wirii to partici
pate.

Resource managentont has been imple
mented with success to protect our natural
resmnces.

If you have any ide^ you would like to
riiate with the Extension Board, please send
them to P.O. Box 1417, Siena Vista, AZ
8S636. They would like your ideas on how
to editoateand involve children in the impor
tance ofagricultural producticm. Your input
is very important for continued success
of the Coopmtive pn^rams, srnito of which
you have used, such as the Master Garner
Program.



BENEFICUL BATS

teseets may be a necessary part in the
of luttuie, but &ey are also a problem

for tim gardoMsr. Some of them eat the
fdants, and others prefer the gardeiier
hinudf f(v dinner. Birds keep mamy of the
tmd^rable critters under control, mostly
during daylight tours. In the eveningand at
night bats feast on large numbers of
mipleasant insects.

Bats are almost invit^blevisitors. A few
may be seon in the tv^i^t, and others visit
the hummingbird feetlfirs in thedark. If you
shinea flashlight on the feed^, you maysee
an inunosnve number nectar feeding bats
dining a few siMuner months here in
Souttoro Arizona. For a few weeks to a
month tl^ will siutop town and dive past
the hummingbird leecto taking a drink and
stmitoiims leaving pollen grains stuck to
drips of sugar water. For that diort time be
ready to refill your feeders each morning.
It will probably to the hcutest part of the
summer, and the feeders need to to cleaned
almost dailyduringthatheatanyway. If you
d(Hi't want to refill the feeders, bring d»nn
in before dark.

The only flying mammals are bats. They
are quiet viators having voices so high in
(»tch that we canmM hear them. Ttoywcm't
wake y<Mi as they busily clear away
unpleasant insects. The insect eater bats
ha^ a diet of creatures such as moths,
crickets, ants, and mosquito^. A large bat
may eat up to seven thousand mosquittos
each night. After eating up to half its body
weight in insects, the bat rests and digetus

mmk

tto meal during the daylight. Then he is
ready to hunt again with an empty,
lightweight stomach.

There are so many bats arcHind that it is
surprising thatwedoa't see them veryoften.
The ones that sqpend tjie day sleeping in trees
are well camouflageo. They looka lot Uke
dry leaves or a tangle Of branches. Most
batsprefer to roost sleep in caves, rocky
ledges, and mines. A few kinds can to
found under bridges and in hollow trees.
Bats become a nuisance when ttoy decide to
rocm in buildings. Ilie best way to get rid
of sttoh a colony is to close up the qienings
that they use when they fly away for tto
winter. Somedmes alternative housing can
be ccmstructed for the bats. In Eun^, bats
are protected and bat houses are used to
draw the bats to wet areas and reduce tto

mmquito population. Our county office has
phuis for bat houses. A surprising small
house will told thirty to fifty bats. Here,
though, where rtoies is an annual prtolem,
it would to best to ctock with an expm
before tacking a bat box up in your back
yard.

Our area is home to at least seventeen
different species of bats. Each has its
specific habitat and food. Some feast imar
wmer, others eat low flying or helping
insects. Some bats feed on higher flying
moths. The "vegetarian" batseat soft fruits,
nectar,or pollen. As civilization microaches
upcNi tto countryside, it is feared that soim
types of bats are becoming endangered
species. Chie 2U)ecies that lives in caves in
tto Huachuca Mountains is definitely
declining. It is a nectar miting bat which
may to tto sole pollinator for the local
agave. As the agaves, which grew in
abundance close in Mexiiro, are dug for
bootlqg; tequila production, the bat numbers
decline. Then, as a result, pollination of the
remaining agave plants is reduced. As tto
evoiing pollinator disa^^pean, so does the
brautiful white agave flower.



AGENT'S CORNER
Robert E. Call

Horticttltttre Agent

Question: I have several trees, shrubs and
bushes that have leaves that are turning
yellow but the veins remain gmen. I water
them every 'other day and feel that they are
receiving enough water. What can I do to
correct this problem?
Answer: The leaf yellowing is called j
chlorosis Md is caused by instlfficent iron .
in the plaiti leaves. If you look' closely you
will see that the older leaves are not

effected. Iron is necessary in the formation
of chlorophyll, the green pigment of plant
alkaline, meting that ^ey have pH's
above 7.0. As soil pH increa^ above 7
iron forms other molecular complexes
which are not taken up by plants. Water
logged soils or anarobic conditions can
cause iron to be unavailable.
Control: Decrea^ the amount ofwater

given plants, checking the soil to see if,
watering is necessary. Lowering soil ,
will make iron more available. Changing,^
soil pVl is a long .term propostioii but can
be aci^mplished by adding acidifing
materi^s such as.soi^,sulfur and/or gypsiun.
Iron can appliedio Ae ^i1bf1h«deav^^^ ^
to help correct this problem. Ifon appiied
to the soil is slower acting but is longer..
lasting thJui Iron sprayed on the foliage.
There are several diy prt^ucts diat can be
soil and other forms bf iron. These
products are poured into holes that are
alwut pok<^ into the soil one to one and a
half feet deep, placed around the drip line
of the affected plimt and brves a
reservoir of available iron. Foliar applied
irons are usually liquids and can also come
in chelated forms. Chelaies are "chemical
jaws" which protect the iron from Incoming
bound upwith other chemicMs before It is
inside the plant

Once near or inside the plant the
chelating agent is dissolved ®id the
chelated chemical is available. ••Chelates
can be appl|ad to the soil also but only
Sequestrene (6% iron),^11 work .well;
in our alkaline,^ils. It is^red incolor as a

powder and when added to watw has the
color of blood and ||̂ e»ffenslv® as blood!
The Sequestrene 330,t l0% iron), is yellow
in color and is applied to the foliage only.
It should only be soil applied to acid «>il, if
not it will become bound up and not
available to the plant. Look at the product
color to know which chelated ironjgjxing
used and how to properly aplSyit.Always
read and understand the* Itebekv before
using chemicals.

QnestloB: My mesqiiite tree Iks mistletoe
in it. Is there any yray to rid my trees of
this growth?;

Answer: There are ^veral genera and
species of mistletoe. In Arizona we have 5
species of Phoradendron (leafy mistletoes)
and 3si^ios of Arceulhobium. The latter,
called dw^'mi^letoe, infests only conifers.
Leafy mislletoea-are considered as "hcmi-
parasites", which means that they produce
some or all of their own energy through
photosynthesis but depend on the host for
water and minerals. Mistletoes elicit a
disease response from most hosts and arc
considered pathogirns. However,
mistletoes seldom kill-healthy hosts except
dwarf mistletoe, can cause severe
dan^e in coniferous ^forests. Severely
infe^ed trees usoaUy have been subjected
to other stresses that increased their
susceptibility suchas drought, flooding, soil
compaction, nutrient deficienpies, etc.

The "root" ofa leafy mistletoe is directly
connected to the host's xylem (that part of
the plant's phdnbing that, conducts water
and minerals from the root to the leaves).
The "root" of a dwaif mistletoe is
connected to die host's phloem as well as
the xylem. The phloem conducts sugars
and other products of photosynthesis from
the leaves to other parts of the plant. So
the dwarf mistletoe is highly parasitic,
depending 6n the host, for photosynthatc as

,,,well as water and minerals.'
Leafy miMletoes can occur on several

hundred host species. Mistletoe creates a
drain on host resources that reduce growth,
decreases vigor, and increases susceptibility

/-
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to other diseases and insect pests. Local
symptoms can include dieback, formation
of witches' broom, and weakened branches.
Dwarf mistletoe, in particular, can cause
^iketop, where the entire host crown dies
and also causes witches' broom whiih
increases the diversion of water, minerals,
and nutrients to the site of infestation.

Conti^i: Removal of the branch below
the mistletoe remains an ecom>mical apd
fairly efBcienl method of mis^etdh
"control". However, control by pruning
requires diligence. Birds eat mistletc^
bories and spread the seed which is
unaffected by the digestive tract. So any
fruiting mistletoe that survives pruning Is a
source for reinfestation. Chemi^
treatment has not been effective to date. In

one study 2,4-D was injected in infects
eucalyptus trees. The chemical killed 70%
to 100% of the mistletoes, but partially
defoliated ail trees and killed 5% of them.

Recrat research efforts have focused on
interrupting fruit ^t with hormone sf^ays
combined with pruning. Resistant cultivars
and biological control remain ^ possible
long term solutions.

Source: mm A Harrison, 199a, Hcft-
Techitology 2:34-330.

im AMZONA
MASTER GAMmmR

CONFERENCE

The1^3AHzma Master Gar
dener ^f^reace wili be held
TMtrsd^ dnd Friday, August 5-6
at^ Arizam Biltmore in Phoe
nix, AM^ bptiomd tour is sched
uledfor paiurday, August Z The
cotperetke is sponsored by the
Master^Gardenersfrom the Mari-
ccpa Crnity Cooperative Exten
sion office of the University of
Arfrom.^-

ofthe corference is
Cdors ef Arimma,.Jnmvation,
CmservMm, md Elation,
Tndividuah with a love ofgarden-

.m^i^^chmMtMsure/kmdscape pro-
fessiohtMs, and Master Gardeners
are encouraged to attend.

For more information on the
cptference, call the Mayicopa
County Cooperative Extension
office'-'602-255-49S0 and press
721.

Iin AneiMaase EsieiH^ wotlu WKef S mt hm 30,19f4, is ^ Uiiied Skam Dipmmm ot
AggkOsim, Jant* A.Chtuusasoa, mmem, Cooper«ive Cdtage efAgiMtm, tlM ofAx^tom ml A>i»m»;CMiaiic«
eoopn^ot. TlwUiih«n6yof AiismCtelfeeeflfAsHeMlliiiwtose®^egS?o«®«aSyeiii|*^artwiiied to|iiOTi<^iwiMtb,e*ie^oiiil
idbfmttioa md oilMr to WMtato MKi toiaiulkm OaK wUiQi^ legua10iiM, roligk^, ««4or,
Vktmm En Vdcnu's atesua. Of eoo^ttal.
Umii^mnamsivm SarainUsupiifM iliemismaiitMiii tto m dtacdinMm UIsmM ami m andommn l»y
kinpiMI.
Aiqr prodoeia. aaavbaa. or cfgasiaaamstet an aaaiadoosd, i^swo,or Ut liik pMkuaSon do not aittiaraainsiil l>y iba
Uflivenhy of Ariaooa.
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lOMEGRANATE JELLY

mHMmm
MSTAOe A PfES PAID

PERMIT Np. 02M

10 -12 good-sized pomognuia^
Ti% seed {mlp Is ^Kxmed or kolfed out and this pulp is squeezed with a sieve to
obtain the juice. This sieve too! looks lilce a laige garlic press. Expect to g^ stains
on your hands and clothingand dress appropria^y.

4 Cups of juice
7 1/2 Cups of sugar
2 teaapocms of lemcm juice
1 small bottle of Ceito

Cmnbine the pomqiranate juice and sugar and bring to a boil. Add the small beetle
ofC^rto and the lemonjuice, stirringconstantly. Bringto aiunher rolling boil for cme
minute. Skim olff the foam and pour the remaining clear liquid into glass containers
which you will prqperl^ seal.

Iliisjelly makesa wondarfiil and welcome Christmasgift. It is a translucmtt
bright red a>lor and the distinctive flavor is reminiscent of summer.

-A,'


